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Codl forbid tlrnt sIîould «,ory, save ln the Cross of ouir Lord Jcsiis Chr~ist; by wltom~the .vorId ts Crtlclfted ho me,aud 1 (0
th1e world.-SI. Pault CRI. ie 14.

IIALFAXFJEZB1JAR-Y fl39 1847.

EAL NIb I~.But, because Irislhmeî al, homne and abroad -are of opinion
________________________________________ dm if lrLland hand the management ai lier own affaurs, as we

FEn,1te&5 nv 14-Stinday-Quinquagesima, Semid. lmac in Nova Seotia,limc~ot.1d ceaz>a tu bc -an objec el ij te
15-Mnda--St Malin . ad Msurtieunding nations, ase wvm1 as ùi deep dîrgrace o bEîîgland,

10-Tttesdav-St. Gregory X., P. and C<,ni. the> inust bc iiî3ulid by thaï, gracelcss e ' ot Ui Post!
17-~Vdnesdy-Ash\Vednsday.Becaulse Iish even il) lle idib cf ilieir sîîîT.rîîîgs, do îîut

1i~~horsay~t Raniad aiPetnnio ç forerc tlieir aid and truc frjctid-bcam,. tiaay arc nut ngcratefi!
19-Pid-ty-rou o Thrns f ot Lrd . C G.ta3 him wrhase giant atm at cite eîroke l,îmrbt autnder the bonds

20-Saînrdy-Prayer oui Lar J. C.oG narecs, and shivered tu pLecmes, tiw doors af -St..5ctnsi-
_________________ ________ - cause they still look %wilh contfidence ta titis Palitteji «'I(týcs fur

FAMIE I IEL4 NI) AND TIE HIIGHLANDS. their enuire deliverance from Eý.gyptiian bandige, tlic.îr scrernis
Fificen linn'ircd Pouunds sterling wverc voaîcd by the Asserntîîy of woc nu3i bo nioec by the foui rifr.ldry of the 1 Post!'

of Neve Brunsivick a f.î%v days aga for tha sîffiering people of WTe tell the caîitT fta bcware. WCe live a jack-ffiane Iic
Jroiand auj Ille Iliglilands, Nova Seatia voted thc nîtînificent enoiîgh, WC promise Min ta taire shavings evei ollr lis calcus
sumn of ane tliousand pautids, but te diffé~rence bcîwccn titis bide.
and the Netw Brunswick Grant has been amply made up in Once for aIl, we repeut, Iliat %ve arc sitiecre Io% cra of pence.
zbusc Iiy a viliaincias article iii tue M!oî-aing Post The wvretcu Our calumns afford abundant proufof iis. litItioscivho ima-
iio wrale it, must have iliauglutt ýttdia lxishrtnen af Hlalifax gine thiat Ille Editors af ilt; Cross wîhi look an ivii foided arms

-%veto divested ai ail spirit, %viicn lie darcd ta pubiish titat licart- whiist their country and thîcir religion ara Nwantonly insulter! by
less comment on tic faniai-strick'cîî victimsof tlat noble nlation. cvcry jaekaniaps ofai talcntlcss press, ar a bigatted party, Nvere
The creature wvho cciuld cîîuckle aver the agaonics of tic fantudii- neyer s0 nîistakcen in thicir ]ives. Peuce tiien for us an bioueur-
ed and the dying, must have moro af tie fiend Ihlan ai uIl mali, able ternis, vith ail crecds, and ail parties, or cise
in his composition.. Odr-beloved coiuntry, it is truc, is now î 1
graaning under tic wveiglit a f ua terrible visitation ; but tic AI. 'Toe Iuîsii VaaUNxERSr attcndcd Ciiurch at St. Mary's on
inigiity bîand tîtat sirikes is ana of nîercy and jusîticc. Tens ai Sunday last. The appearance ai a mdlitary eampany i'n St.
titousandi are already rcleascd (rom ail the flls ltali lesli is lieir Mary's was a nove! and afliecting senne. SlIould tîcy cvcr
ta, and hiave oxcluangcd, we doubît nat,the crucl slavery af thiu have an apportunity ai meeting th. eny> thcy wiill Cive -a
earuhuy prison, for tIlegloriaut and cnduring liberty ai the chl- gond accannît ai thcmsclvcs."1
dren of God in hteaven. At tie same lime,' the justice of Pro- XVe hiave cxtractcd the above froin aur flosaon ccnteniporarv,
vidence !s, and trillie fully vindieaîcd. irelanul Iiangs hilir a and wo hiaro donc sa ta record ourlinînle disapprabation ai lthe
mnil[-stona an tic ncck ai lier opprcssars. The alien govern- faet and tha opinion. Ve could nover sec the j.ropriety af Irish;
mient, the dcmcstic tyrant, the itau andlurc, tho graspiiîg tatlle- Cathto ic intericrence iu the Mexican vvar, nay %ve always pit.-ed
pyactor, tuc surphc...J plunderer, are ait brought upon tfiçcr iront aur licarîs llte foolisli conduet ai many ai aur misrundt à
kn=c by titis strokeofi Divine 'vengeance. Never,' nçvr can cauntrymen ici the States, ivlI, %ihout .uny obligation %vliatsr-

îhîey brn rsmc akt their forme r dcgraded position - ever volzuntccred ther ýýzû"iccs fur 1 ti pirpase f "llilhnz ai~'h~oîaîc scurgowi _ cxorrî tir hcolier hardtnu'dap-) iaying", an unaffending Catiiohe 1iaplo itiiî ivitom tiîcy
pressais far marc dcoply thnalUhrngues af the Repeailimad nae causa of q4iarrei. The wvhoie ltiiizcd odarunî-

,A~roiaîio. *nous in condcnimung tho uitinciplcd conductof tbo Anmcriealts
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i iictir %viclced4id %wuntont age&.on the MeNikan people.
Nu casus bel exisied wIîich, %auhit warrant the invrtionl or ter-
ritory, the pillaige of properîy, the destruction of htumait lite,
%vith ail tho dcsoiating baorrers %wbiclt ivar bringe ini its train.-
If theo liad been a conscription, or n forccd criiment in ii
linitccl Statesit îighclt bit diflicuit, ta blanie tlîosa Who sbuld bu
comrleÀ tuw entcr the invziding army. But WCo a-.2 sickcned a,
the titouglît of Irish; Catholirs voltttarily placing themsolves ini
a hostile attitude against a harînless people, and ceurting the
criminal inCimy of aledding innocent blond. Blany of onr count-
trymQn have, .vo fcar, aiready losî net only their lives, but their
imurtai souls in this unjutt war; and if hait %tal wo hear
front thieinsolvca of the fshaciting immoralities of the Amecrican
camp bu true,îba unforttun-ttcCalbolics,%vho iturvito wili noverre-1
rÀaver froat the dire effiects of its irieligious exaroplo. '%Vabelierc
mla Coà, in his justice lias -ilready severely punishcd ii insuo
lent and vair>.giorioiàs band of bluod-elhedding plunderers, and
titut the whitcncd bantes of thousinds on te plains of Mexico
'will ferne lt aniy a living monument of God's vengeance bt
aise an instructive homily ta tat modern Gascony which bas
sent tiien tenuh te do thecir bloody ivork. Yes, as aura as there
is a God in îea';en, that nation of braggart insolence, hollaw
protensions, and moek liberty will pay a hcavy penalty for her
crimes against blexico. Shaine upon tho Catholie wvho lias
ivolunlccred lus assistance in tbis disgraceftil war ! Eternal
ehamue te tho Irislimen wha %roula seek ta rab a vrhoio nation af
their liberties and subjeet, thern ta that cruel yoke whuso galling
îyranny they have tao ofien expericneetd thenisoi-ves 1 WC have
no sympatlîy nur communion with any Irish Cathbai vvha has
cmbarked in ihis war. WCe believe it invoives their damnation,
and that every lite taken by one ofthdose Vounfccrs is, te ai in-
lents and purpascs, a airti)rit in the signt ef Ileaven. Otecourse
it mighîit bu otherwiso if they ivere forced te serve by the Gtatb,
or if they wera defending iheir adoptcd caur.îry. But %çben
ivill Irish Cathelica have sense cubher at home or abroad 2
Mhen wvill thcy cease ta ight the batties ut thcir rutless one-

mnies ? «à't many yca since they rnadly rnishcd to fight for
infidelity, and the destruction ofthle Cathoio Religion in Spain.
They pourcd forth thèir blaod and their lires in a quarrel vrith
wîhich they 1usd nuthiing ta do. They murdeyed the descendants
of that gailant 'Miiesian race tram whamt they buazt lheir own
enigin. They lîiped a sot of unpincipied adventurers tci de-
titone a righttul rnanarcb', and te despoil one or the faire3t, na-
tions ini Christendont. And whiat was tiir just reivard ? The
sad liistory of tho Irish Legion, their unpitied misery, their de-

Sspised beggary, their shoching mutilation, their horrid and ûb-
lamentcd deaths piaciaini the indignation et nu offiended God.

The Irish taught nobly in thu war for American independence,
and crer sincu viîtit eir numbers, their industry, thcir treasure,
and thcir lires, îhey have contributedl te the ag-grand:zcnient of,
the Stripes andl Stars. Tbey have felled ber torests, drairued
lier marshes, fertiiized lier plains, éecctcd lier towvnt, buiît ber
ships, dog ber canais, manned ber fiects, ana e,- 4tcd ber ar-
moies. And %vital bas Amretica donce fer them ini returxa? liow
bis site treatcd the heipiess exilza of ibis -allant nation, antd
tho persectited cbiidren ef titis glorieus Failbi ? I is; uzeless te,
deny the fact. Itis rank tally ini Iriuhtmcn te conceal tbo trutW<
froni themeives. They have beDn cruuily treated by America.
Tiîey have bzen more des1*ised than uny nation in Europe.
Thcy hafZ o6ounterad more jttalonsy and opposition than the

emlgrunte fronm Frane, England, Ccrniany, or Seotiaonî. Not
enly liave o v been ineulted as a nation, and every attei5pt
made te deprii-e ticta oftîj rights and privilegesi of* ail other
citizcns in tho landl of tîtoîr adopîlot, but their Udtigion bas heca
porâeuîcd, titoir liberty ot conscience invatded, the lieliesi rnyt-
itee of their faitit lield up ta ridicule and ecorn, aind their pro-
pcrty tvantonly dcbtruyed. Titis in history, -na it cannai bce
unu-ritten.

The Irish Catiiollo, thereraro ou-es littla ta the United States.
Jnstend ofbeing weicomcd as avictir., otapprcssion trontanothor
land, lte Irish exile lias nat untrequently met vvitl mare il!.
treaiment in the boasted ]and ut liberty, titan tramn the Saxon
despot in the country et bis biâtît. But iuow cari %va bu eurprie-
cd thut the lritthman in not re.qpected, iftho -vill nol respect luiin-
self Î If fonlish, îhoughtless Paddy teil.1 hire himtself oul, lihte a
mercenary Swiss, te cut throats for any one tai wiill puy bit; if
for the mcmo lave of fighting, be wilZ rush, ShihIelab in 'nana, in.
ta the midst of cvery batie; if bu trill make luinisef a laugbing
stock te the enemies ef bis naine and nc and crecti, hotv cati
%ve bisme lhem fuor their savcrcien contempi?

The Iri8h Volu.teers then, vrbo atiendcd Church nt St.
Mlary's Beston bave w tepeat it very littia ot aur sympathy
ývheîher 3s Cathehies or Taishit en. We dlu net, however de.ny,
that their appearance in a Catbolic Churel, Ilwas a noved andi
1 ffecting scene,"1 Would ta Goti, il were more noveZ, and Zess af-
iftaling-! WVe hope the congregation prayeti fervenly for thcir
conversion .Oh! law, lte Anti-Catholie andi Ani-Irith
authorities af New England t-ho are still accomplices aiter the
tact, in the rohiîcry and pillage ai the Ceonvcnt, mnust have laugit-
cin la teir siceves aithe gîîilibiiîy of thosu siily Irish Volun-
teais !

XI is hopedl, thai if the- shauli Il liave an apportunuîy oftmeet,
ing the encmy ; tiîey wiii give a gooti accounit et theinselves. i
%V a would like ta kcnuî tvhat accounit îhîey wauld be able ta
give tftbemselves, iftiey shouitibit stimmoncti te tacet titeir
Gcud, dîirin-r the prosectition efthis unjdst war.

"Quo, quo sculesti mrii? aul cur dextris
Aptantur enses canditi 1

Pitrumne campis atque Nepluno super
Fusuta est Latini sanguinis 1

Nqiue bic lupis Tos, nec fuit iconibus,
Nunquani nisi in dispar teris.
Fuoine coccus», an rapit vis acrior!
An Culpai rcsponsum dat L,',

CATHOLIC BAPTISMS IN H4ALIFAX.
The tallotving table wil give an idea of the inecase ut the

B3aptisais in Hlifax for 5 years arter 1829,
1850 - - 322 Baplisms.
1831 - - 331 do
1832 - - 457 do
1833 - - 448 do
1834 - - 407 do

Tite faptisins of last year, 1840, were 505.

SIMULTAYiE0US ABUSE 0F CATHOLLOS.
It -would seem that ail the low cuirs of -bigotry

were now barkiuîgin concert against .theirunoffend-
ing Catholie ncighboure, because the latter hie
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*thought propcr te rosent, or railier,to protost respect-
ftilly against a corntemplated insuit te thocir crced.
When nwiIl Catholies open flheir oyes te thoir hai
îniîiating and ignuniniaus positioa ? Mien ivill
they refuse ta beconie accoinplices in thoir o'vn
degradation ? They clovate to the dignity of seats
in ePtrliamnent meauboers (,f the Presbyteria-i coin-
imunicîn as Weil as of other Protestanît cllirelhcs, anid
that obscure print, the Guardiati of the 5th inst.,
contains a niast jisulting and calîînvous article on

IMonks and Nuits," n Il !>opt'sh Corenonioc',"
on tho Ilbaking of thxîî rakvs andl waters wvhichi
the C.hurch of Rome asserts are ehanged into the
body and blood of Christ, includin é also is soul
and hic bone-s, wvhen the priest proinauices over
them four Lnaiin words."l

Catholies of iNova Scatia, r-ad titais, and bang
your lieads for shaino. %Vas it for abuse of this
gross and blasphemotis description that yeu clected
Presbyterîan Reprosentatives ? Cati this be tho
Prcsby terian orei ? Docs it proclaini their op *i-
nionîs oit the most sacreal rites, and the most lioly
ïnstitutions iii your Church ? £Ven if thoy enter-
tained those opinions we wvould expeet mnore froin
their gratitude if flot froim their good tastf*, titan tu
counitenaince a publication in titis offensive faim.-
But the daning fact stili reniainis-thiat tho Guai-
diaiz is the Presbyterîati Organ, that Cathelies in
this Province return Prcsbytorian Members tn Par-
liament and that they have nover bec» iii the habit
of abusiîîg the Presbyterian Religion. titis, we
mnust say, is a riddle which WC cannot. salve, n:ly,
we look ilpon it as a dir-gacefui atiomaly. If ive
provoked those attacks, there migh t be-some excuse.
If wve ivere in the habit of printing grass, -caltimii-
ous and offensive caricatures* of our Protestant
neiglibours of ail seets, a fierce retaliation like this
though mast tinchristian, would not be unnatural.
But, WC inaintain that Catholies are always on the
defensive, and ivlat is wvorse, that thecir apparent in-
difference ta abuse, is a direct encourageinent ta
their cowvard.ly traducers. TÉhis is not as it should
be; it is an ignomiinious position, and the sceluer wve
change it the botter.

'1'a rotura ta the Guardian. We tell it and its
party frankly, that we care vcry little for its abuse.
WuO wilt flot however become the instruments of
our own degradationi. We know how ta retort
wvitlx terrible effeet on the soul-destroying doctrines
and practices of the traiterons and blocdy Knox, as
wvell as the gloamy, suicidal tenets of that faggot-

lighting, hypocritical menster, -Jack Calvin, the
Robespierre o? Geneva. And apro;os o? Geneva.
We tell the Guarcliaii, and -we proclaim, a fact no-
tarions ta Europe when we. do sa, that the rinte
of Christ is openly blasphemedl nt Geneva, that bis
Divinity ks unblushingly denied, that infidelity is
the aider of? the day, and that tho infarous ciLy o

Calvin is the totiloet sîmîk of immoritliti in Chris-
tendom.

is it net marvollons that those whca fatton and
thrive on the industrg, and support of Catholics, %vilI
tlot sifer them. ta profess tlieir religion in pence ?
Whît have wvo done ta the Timnes, or the Post, or
the Ciuard*,an, or that brain)ess niountebanh, Uic
(-.ni) Christian Mlýesseniger, whoso unecaesing viil-
permtien WC have treated wi'th tha Silence of Coui-
tenipt, te mineit the yeis of tiuis rabid pack ? Theo
ara two Catholic Bishops in tic Province, and
have tlîcy tnt miata iesteal a desire ta live on ternis
of peacc and harmony with their fellow citizens of
othier denominations ; Have liot their clergy donte
the sanie ? And yet, whtat more conîton inl the
pulpit anxd tic press titan abuse of IlPopery"' anal
proclamations of wvar against IlRe?" Iîistead of
preaching np inorality ta thoir flocks, or discussing
subjects of genieral intCrèbt ta thecir readers, tlxoy
make furiaus appeals ta the wvorst passionis of aur
nature, huri the mnost offensive epithets of ubusem

against thuir neighbours, andl teacli Clmnîstiaîîs ta
ate eachi other for thte love cf God!

Ia TaitSiie animis cSecstibus iroe la,
Du WC nut rcmcmberTnnd %v e pray the cspccial

attention of :lîc Catholics.of the Province ta tis
tact-do we neot rernember tie vile and coward1.Y-
comimencement o? thc Pree Cliîurch delagatioti i
titis country ? Thore wvas a split iii the aid country
amongst themselves-a mtiny in thecir own camp
-a civil war of abuse and recrimination-a cou-
troversy with w\hioh Catholies liad notbing vibat-
sauver ta do. The would be iindepelidents, those
who foolishly quarrellcd with their owil bread and
butter, wvna wantcd ta set thc lmrinl Parhiament
at defiance, .and ta rejoot the civil authority by
whichi alone they lived, moveal, and hcd their being
-these rebellions niadmen, (wbose devotion has
cooledl dowîî nt a w( tiderful rate, sitîce thc Froc cont-
tributions have beconte scarce,) sent ont in ait tho
ferveur of tiioir-first fanatieism, a troop of sancti-
manions ntendic1ants ta calct ceppers in America,
ar in mare cangénial pihraseology, ta raise the wvind
for the purpose of inflating thc flappeal sails of that
litcouth, and iii rigged bark, yclep'd the Free
Cittrct.

The sleqk miissianaries arrived. Or. whom,
Lbink: yen, Cathalies of Nova Sý otia and Cape
Breton, didthey flrrt pour ont thue vieL ci their
abuse ? On the *English Parliamient ? On the
Queen's Government ? On the 41false brethren
in Scotland ilîo ihade all:ance ivih J3elial, whG
clung ta the Il laves and fishes," wbo refused te,
draw their l94aà prongeal forlis out "ôf the flesh-
pots of igypt ?11 Oh ! ne, no, no! They ,kn(3%
a tlîing or-two, far.superior ta that.,

The sîy rogues iva.ted te toiuch the pockrets of
their *audi'nce: H-ence"'th.ey "bitan with rool'
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"Poptry." Their ràý5t discourpes wcrc ail sen-
.Çoned %witli abîuse of fthe Catholic religion. 1Vhil.,t
thoir desc*io*es bande diveil into the purses of the
Saping gawks Whlo li(stQncd, thc whites of cheir
lingelie cycs wcre upturned ta lieaven in indignant
protest againet ail tile abonminations of Rome
They basted th* good aid Pope Nwith the dirmaged
floui, of tlheir bartel oratory.*

But ive must conclude for tile prescrit. QO-r
language is warm, but wvo twake no apology for it.
A scrics of wanton and unprovaked -insulte wiIl
atoue the Most patient. The wvholc tribe aof tra-
duccrs if sutlered Co escape <vill impuniy inucli
longer, nig-ht begin ta bclicve that Catholics were
divcs9ted of allifelng ; insensible te ail insuit 1 '

so ignorant or incapable, as ta bc unable (o defend
i;ieinseives. Wc,' arc lovers ol peace froin princi-
pie and feeling but if a war be wvantonly ivagcd
against us, ive knei hoiv te grasp with vigour our
numerous wveapons off defence. Perehance fao,
ivilen wc Bilait have parricd suecessfully thc bloivs
af Our adversanies,we May carry an uniwelcom% %var
into thc eicmy 's camup. Caine what nliy,Cafholies
s/ca/Il' beio longer ii»siiltcd wilh irnpuinity, in ftle
Province of Nova Scotia.

C FANCY BALL.
We havaie civcd balf a dozen iotUers under va-

rius -aue, camplaining of tbe insolence ai
some Il pert hussy" w hl aittnped ta appear at the
lafe BAI in the dress of a Reli.ious novice in a1
Catilolie Canvent. Ail the accounts agree uliat itý
was a iniserable attcmipt, and thar. althougil a beads
and Crosts iwere paraded soumctimes frorn the ncck,
and apon front the~ girdie, this picce ai saucines
looiced Miore like an ugly caunterfeit af Jane Shore
doing penance in a %lîite sheet, thar' a novice ol
any religiaus order. One correspondent says,
"9sile looked us if lier clothes, iere thrown an wviti
a pitehfork" and another more scevere, that herseif
as wveff as ber dress svere 0ie very an!ipodes ai a
Nun. It ie bard to refuse credence ta the concur-
ring testimony of SD mtny, and yet we wauld fain
hope there must be some misfake. One af aur in-
farinants wbo gives his naine, assures us he heard
Protestants boasting that after ail thc reclamations
of Catholies, Miss - ., Appeared at the Ball '2 z
Nun, in e1iite af them. If thie bc true, we think
no punishment fao severe for ber. *If any feather
headed creature has fIbos ventured te brave public
opinion and aller a publie insuit 'ta thle Catholice
af Halifax she niust be prepareil for the cerise-,
qtaences. Evert if the affair wereperfec.Uy harmless,
the moment it wae. made a point af honaur, Protes-

*l tierant preachers somuetimes spout frorn Iî&s-
hjeads ii> ic aid country.

tante should I*a*vo avoidemi, and (CathoUi tieepli
resented thle perpetration of sucil an insuit.

Sinc' thenbove %vas writ(en wc havre seen in otna
of fthe Ja'jrnals an acc,.,nt of tbis Bali in %vhieil it
je mentioned thatfone ui the characters wvas a fuir
novice wh'lî scenied (a beJie tbe sancfuty af ber
profess 'ion by thle dingerous tvii.kling af her cyee.>
Tlîiq is certainly a further confirmation of the (net.
What shameless impudence Ci %wear thle sacrrd
garb of religion for the ptitposa of eaptivalin'g ftle
attention ai silly mnen ! Tîwinkling eyeg indeed
Fau&h ! We suspect Chat fthe cye inust have been
long tivinkling iit vain, and that Cte thcruglt ai
thle claister %vr.s a dernier resort aiter ail former ma-
trimonial 4peculations bail faileil. Whoever this
twinkling dove may bc, vvc hope this %vill racet ber
oye, and teacillber that sucil fligilfe of fancy are nlot
ta bc essayed %vith impunity. She courted nota-
riety, and wc hope silo bias gat enough aî it. If we
ran discover ber rinme, we Mnay pétriaps do sortie-
thing mare ta enhance her claims ta immmrial t .
I3elare ive dismise file subjeet of baslîlul femaljeÉ6;
we inay as welI acknoiviedge bore the reccîpt of
a Letter signed An Observer, wvhe complains tint
Cia içomnan who acciapies a conspicuioue peiltion ini
the Churcl isj in the habit of taking out . !- Pray-
or Book lendpreleniding., t reud, the very maoment
the clergy mani begins fa preaeh." We cannat be-
lieve wvitlî An Observer Chat "I bis is donc «Co
show contempt for file Word, andl the Ià-linister af
Goil," it Mnay arise train ignorance or inadvertence.
We wauld recommnend him, hovvever, to apply par.
sonally fa any oï the clergymen af St. Alary's, and
if lie can establish the existence af its, or any
aller impropriet5 in the House ai Goil, our Ilves
for it,tChat he will sec a fimely remedy applicd.

A Cat livli -Philomath who dates iram thle
neighbourhood of Llawes' Pump Upper W'ater St.
"huînbly begs leave fa ask tile gentlemen ai fthe

cross, wbietiler it le n'at a sin and a shame for Ca-
thalle parents in flalifax te be sending their chli-
dren to ali kinds ai sectarian sehools whlst thev
bave so many af their oivn ?"' Thauga aur
lomat hic friand and adiairer dace not appeur te be
entirciy disinteresteil ini this qnery, we will give
it a brief and general answer.

First, that there arc some Catilolice here, but,
thank God, very few; vvho are nat ashameil of
any thing, except of tlicir own religion. And se-
condly that those parente who expose tilcir chil-
dren in their infancy ta tile darger af Iasing tbèir
precieus, laitil, ivili have a terrible accouit, ta ïCfl-

.dct ta the living Qed, for the murder of Choir in-
nocent soulo.



SI". MARY'S AUJ ST. PATRICK*' TEM- qat "auwn te %write (ô you noiv, but about thai Pres-
DU~ANCE SOCIETY. ibytorian bluae-rag (hoe Guardizn, %%hielî 1 suppoxe

(in Monday Evening 8dîi int, iti the Irarocelial Y'Ou noyer sec- ohsa ril bu un:a~
Schaol Roomn a Lecture o.i Tetuperanco %vas rend and monkcrieis, andi the lesased Sacrament, %>Iiach
beforo the abovo Society by thse flev Edwvard Da ne gentleinan or christian wvould ever publisi inI

loy, V. P. (ho face of ten thouaid Cathotica. It is (o0 bad
Doos wre penat vey ctlyhou ; nd henif %wc iust jaut up with these doings. But, if Ca-

ther Lee opiene nt a oriarly ou pant o'oh tiiolica Mill let tliemselvsbe abusaci, the~y have
the Lectui wasnaonoycrded.llps ocuk no one but tbemsolvcs to blamo for it. Saine

Iis Lord3hip tic Rt. Rev. Dr. WValsh, Patron of the papers liera have neot even the înanncrs to
of the Institution andti e Ruv. Mr. Nucgent, Prest- cal' us by our oivitnne, but musit fing thoir dirty
dent, iver also present. nicknamcs of Papists andi Roinaîsists in our teh.

Ate cseth c.Peien îin pr-As for the Guardian 1 dou't nonder at ait> thaîng
nounceti a hantisone. compliment on the Lecture, l oa hnIrmme ovoeo hi ia
stateti go thc !tuditoiy that tho Paper just read, Rabbi's bohaveti hiniseif to a Catliolie Ps iict hecru

was~~~~~~~~~~~~ buinoiecme. fnsre, n~hc h Halifax. Thils poor little crcture, m. hose nat-
was ut ecurencviîî nof lasid s ion thie trhén roiv visage %vould tell you nt once, ail 'the tvan-
anti. pérnpes ofin Temporaiclown thre rier, traction of bais mind, wvas invitcd ta dinner by a
ae nbot pricpeset is Tebjanect iNvud it rauoa respectable member ol his ou.n flai.k. lie %% nt at
feabldtepesn aiunbet nitipacia the appointe'] tinte. But tlere ivas a Catholie

he;x ctuoilipyt nti.fufOl ~~0 Clerg>ntian also invited ; andi when thé pr ies: on-
Thek froar, o tingpt trefan upecîimod lit of tered the room, this pany vinegar cruet juinVed on

of treatinent. Our tataural tendency te gooti, andi it0es a n ftedavn omiri~ tp
aur coreeponding aversion to evil ;-ourparicu- per, andi quitted the house ivithaut sa> in- as niuch

as Iy your leave. This ivas 4,goin- out of Roanie,'
lar tendençies or apletites irnpelling aur passions; tibavnene hr' 2rainpso o
their real nature vindicateti an.I their propar endth ao venge au Teiar at Cstian t fo~pr

shown ; their corruption. and acendancy conse- bous 1 HoWh l u avo aan me the asu cli .o
quent upan the fait; hanco the origin andi necessitybos>i htalmofmnPasuchud
of a principle of testratint ; this pinciple resolving se>'. What a caution ta sinnc:s ! iihat q spectac!e
itself into 1'emperance wjidely aecepted andi Tein- of grace ! Indeeti ta say the truth, I never muet~

perace s a nodramn insenualgrat~oaion hini cf a morning sinco thson, but 1 lose all ajapetato
anperance art iodasn in~ dankuangratiando ;a:î for my breakfast. Maybc ho biac! a hîand ina cavk-
intemperance as poati ly appdietin ta and icastng ing tho ne popery dish for tbe Guardian. le cet-
liquors-to lorin thse subjeet of bais rîext Lecture. cnl h saice a diher foor bs ofrincîpless, as

Sev«ial gentlemen atre expee{ed ta turnishi the1 nwe ai ailnero the oncra The a ofor, as-
Society' withi a vasr;ety of Lectures in the course cfo lIa edrf th Fih.Teparb-
the ensp~in- Xvinter and spring. 'eat is dines, %vas wieked enoughi te romnain and

At a quarter ta ton o'ciock the meeting sepa- wotthy h3ast that it giv o thonds tan Go , antjs
ratod. aood nisota

ithougb he wasS oppased ta thëîr principles, ho knoew
TO TH EDîORS ~THE oss. hotr te loVe Èi3z fellov-niern
TO TH EDITRS OFTHE ÇOSS. GcntIeîn , 1 request yen will look at ihis Guar

GENTLEMEN, dia>n; becatisp 1 know if you taire it into youir hol>'
1 c ain rishaman and à -Catholic, andi as 1 dear- kecping, yen Wtill do it justice. Far God's sake,

ly love my country and religion, rny blooti boils teich gooti manners te 'Ipeople of bais kidney, a..l
wbcn 1 $et an insuit offeredi te eitbe:. 1 atit afraiti makoe theni tet their honest neighibours atone. The
the people of this Provinces wlsô sivindle us ont of' time is gone when Catbolies coultil be kieketi and
atîr rights, and abuse us into the bargain, do0 not cd.0 A oeIhv ivrdsrcdm
know at att the stuft %ve are-iade of. M'y heart nameic oir épuntry, 1 am net ashameti ta give if, andi
%vas scaldati wlicn 1 saur that stupid Tmes bled- 1 i.nàaîn, d'entleài'en,
dtiring awvay soine tiane cgo against the lrish Ca. 'leurs obediently,
tholies af Nova Scotia. The dirty slave couild net P. POWER.
ont his pudding andi hold his tongue. It 's nlot Ourshrawd cerr.espendent w.11 sec that ive have

cnuhfrha nt lehrsc hm orbu fin some peoure, anficîpateti his wishies, respect-
or fair share cf the givings out, but ho muit tramn- ing thse Guardilan. We have, nevetheless permit-
Pte un u's Ico. As sure as Goti macde hi1oes, wolt teit him ia 'tell bis own story, but wo muust beg of
remotubor il ta him, if ho does nlot mend'his man- hi Mi4 to'wiite hie future favors in a more legible
nere. However, it is net about the Timesi flint *I hanid, as it wai with much difflouit>' we coulti de-



ciphoer it at all. la fact ve liait tu transeribe it for
the ceinpositors, and take noS a few liberties %vith
thec Orrhography as lie will perceive. Whiat a fity
that a lierson af such, intellect sliculd net try and
finish bis education t-(Edi'tors of thn Vsoss.)

STI. PATYIICK'S CH URC(L.-SUIBSCItIP-
TIONS.

GollcWd by Messers Thomas Walshî and Win.
Jaiison.

Mr Bulger's Family, Maurice Bride, Wm Ja-
mi-men, Thomnas W.ilsh, Mrs Neville, and Wm.
O'Brien 2-3 Gd each ; Michael Flarrnery, George
Sinclair, rUimothy Carrigan, James Englisk, Micht
MeGrath, M1artin Mlurphy, Richard %Valsh, Latv-
ronce Gooley, and Mrs -Iorn Is Sd ù.tclî ; John
Murphày, James Dalcy, Wm Ryan, Wm Nugent,
Mrs Whetan, Irir. IVcCormack, lVidow Payne,
and James Sutherlan~d '7ý.d eaclr.

<Fzom the Dublin Review.)
TUE RITE 0r ADMINISTRATION OF IIOLY ORDERS

IN TIIE CATIIOtLIC CHIJRCII I ENGLISII AND
LATIN E«.%TRAGTS PROM.% TIE ROMAN PONTIFI-
CAL PUJ3LISIIED DY LAWFUL AUTH3 ORITY, DER-
BY, RICHIARDSON AND SON.

(Conchided.)
It is aise a fact net a littie crîrionz; that the ferrat

of wvords iii vhich the Anglican Chiurck ordeins
hier pricsts did niat corne ita use in the Churcli tilt
the, 1 Ith cenitury,-.urd sa constittutes a signal witness;
agyainst lier et the falseboad of lier professiont af
exclusive defoence ta the carlier ccnturies. The
tlird imposition of lia,îds, by which is given thei
powver of absoiution,in a form cornruon te the Cburch
of Eigland .%,itli ourseives, is naot we believe, by
aüy divines considered te be miore tban supple-,
mental. Senne Ccwv inake the matter of the Sacra-
ment ta consist ini the delivery of the sacred ves-
sels wîîh the acconipanying authority Io aller sa-

nrfico; but theo major iéy lay the stress ern thne se-'
cond imposition of liauds on the ground that of the
various ecclesiastic-il ceremonies in ordination, theo
impoitioni of hatids. alonte is directly namned ln
Seripture ; and that mereavor, -neither the Iltraditio
inistrunnentaruirn," nor tbe îhird, or supplementary i
imposition of hands, bias ever fieunda. phnce in the
Greek Cliurch. In truth it is often a marvel te us
finit men who attacli so jti.t an iîijaýrnance te the
riglit admîinistration of theo Sacramoint as many of
those whlc, stili cling ta t.he Anglican Churclh,
should fecl, or scin ta feel, at case on ground se
a.bviously a»ud almest avowediy pr,ýcarious as that
wvhich tliey occilj#. Tbey re2st,'kvc beieve, an
theo single plea of fhie A.postolical Succession ;ý clajext
which we might eQncode thora fer thue sake of thea
argiliment, wffliout se much ur. approxirnpnting 1to aý

'seiloiment of tire whole quiestio'n ùt isrè. Therc
9tili roratins ag-ainst the pretensions of the Arigli-
can Cbiurch, n.ie serions faet, that the present or-
dinal, defective as it is,is the succcssoir ta orne more
defectivo stili, wvhich, was yct in use long enougli
ta vitiate the orders of a wltole generation ; a fact
wvhich, wviîen added ta the lieretical intentions of
of the framers and tisers, and to undQubtcd negli,
gces in the administration of sacraments and s-
cramentals, mnight surely go the length of raising
at least a douht uipon mattors relating ta the cssen-
tials of salvation. Yet the great moral divine of
later times bas ruled, wo know, that <'in points of
faith and eternal salvation, net inerely is it unlawv-
fui ta foilow the loss probable of two opinions, but
even the more, nay, even the most probable. For
ini such cases wvo are obliged to embrace the course,
of safety and by consequence that religion whit
puts men i a condition of safety, namely, the~ Ga-
tholic; for ail other religions being false, howboitr
sortie of theni may havelbetter warrant of probabili-
tt' tfutn otiiers, must rreeds deprire their subjecs of
the sacraments.and other mens necessary tu stl-
vatien ; und thus involve, in the case of each indi-
vidual,"1 (net protected by the pion of invincible
ignorance,) Ilthre w'anton riskc of bis awNv ever-Iat-
ing liappiniezs.'"#

L1'ERATIVIM-.

TUE GAIILAN!D 0F IIOPS.

CIIAPTER IV.
MISvORTUNES.

It is a trite remarkr, that in this wvor1d, the cîîp
ai happiness is soldom prescnted wvithout somne
minghing of bitterness, and Herrnatn and Theresa
wvere doomed te experience the samo truth. They
aise met %vith misfortunes; but they bore thein
with that patience and resignation, -,vhich. in part
divest them of their asperity, and, in the eyes of
God, render thera tiseful ànd ineritorieuis. A scar-
city came ilpon country ; the price of provisions
was greatly augmentedt and the resources of tis
worthy family ne longer sufficed for the support
of eleven persans ; for Theresa lind nowv nine ch il-
dren claimirig bier attention, wvhieh of course took
up lier whaie trne, and preve-atd, hier from
doing work rny longer for the inliabitants of the,

Oiie day, the good mother said te bier husband,
1I have sad news ta tell you; in a few days aur

provi§ion of fleur wiil be e-.hausted; this morning
the sheraker brouglit home three pairs of sliaes
whiei hoe mended; and two new pairs for the chl-



idron. You stn'nd in nored of a Ceat fer eyery jay "My dear mother,- I shahl neyer fu.rget ail Jiat
wcear;- and I ain nt a Ioss to kinow wbero wo &hall You nave donc for me, and I shail aiways cndca-
get monoy to mci ail thoeo cxpcnscs. Wlmat arc vour, tby Imy obedience and indiistry, te avilice My
%va to doP, gratitude for your goodnoss aud] affection. I blinil

DBe net distresseid about tii my Sood wife,"1 Iikeowise cng-io ry brothers and sisters to love
rospondod tho schoolmnastcr, IlGod wilt provid.- you more. Nov 1 foel the vaiuc of hcaltlî, ad I
In this commune thiero arc farnilies much wqrsc slial pray tô God, net te afflict yen. any more %vith
off than ours. It.cîncniber the wvords of thc can- sickine.s, that yon may flot have so mucli troll-

tic'te.- bic."1 .
cgLorcd abjects of thy watchful caro,

Ohi Lord! %va trusting look ta thc,
roi bxead vwa rake uin humblo praycr,

fleliovo us in Our misery ,
Father! ta thce thy cildren cry,

And iffjla waill their wats eupply."
WVhiist they wvere engaged in luis conversation,

a linoclc was hecard at the door, and soon after the
etir.it, cntcrcd the room; the abjîdron who ivec
nt wvozk, rose up, and rcspectfuliy saiutcd Iiiir
pastor.

I have just been ta visit a sick persan,* anrd as 1
fouid mysclt in your nie!ghbouîh!ood, 1 thouglit
1 -weuld give you a cati. But wvht is the
malter ?-You appear te me te bc cxtremcly

I wvould mention ta~ no one but yourseif the
stubject of our troubles," replied Froderic Ilboire is
wliat nialios us sad ; and ho pointed te bis iiie
childron.

IlC1 nderstand yon my fric1ad ; but for this, there
is a remnedy. Corne and se me thîis evonîng,and 1
%vill givo you some bushels of îvheat te makze brcad
for your childrcn; 1 wouid givo you soi-ne monoy
but 1 ain unabla te do so-ny pursa is exhaustcd.
-This is rtIl Petween ourselves. Adieu-1I bave
Yeu.

Tho good fainily was made quite happy, and
testified their gratitude te the worthy curate iu the
liveliest manner. IlWiîb, tbis wheat," said Her-
manin, Il we shall be able te make ont till harvest,
and thon ive shahl have plenty of bread. Howv
good te Lord iq! He serids us assistance at the
Vcry moment ivhcn ive bave rnost need of it. Let
us then thaîîlc lIim %vith our whoie lieart, and al-
ways put onr trust in Him."l

Some lime aCter the ehildrert werQ attaeked
with te scarlet foyer, and received tbc most soli-
citons attentions frein, their mother, who passed
manly Bleepless xiights by their bed. Mecr husband
aided lier ali ho could, and oftcn supplied lier place
that site might obtain a littie repose. But other
trials came te harrass this, interesting fantiiy; the
%vaut of meuey oftext causedi the tears te stream
down the iaow careworn eheeks of Theresa.-
These sufferings wvere net withoîiî ad.vantage te
lte children: for they Icarned, during these dlays of
trial, how te appreciate the lenderness of their pa-
rents, and one day enaîharine iid to her nie-
ther:

At leu-th thc harvcst carne and sprcad aibun-
dance ovor the country. The school master, by
dcgrccs -.miliorated bis cofidition, and got bis bu-
siness in botter train ha.pDiness gnc more etitercd
int the bosom of i. family, and their days glided
on calniy, amid plenty and content.

(To be contihued.)

A RlE'CENqT DIALOGUE HELD [N BOSTON.

ScE?£E-a prrckatyfarnishcd. Dcacoit
Bile siling in ait armn chair oit onc side of the
flir place, rcading a book, and Mlrs. Dcacoi;
.Bile Ù& a rockingr-chair on, the allier side rcad-
ing another bool.-.chtildrcb in diffcrcnt *pa ris cf
thec rient.

Enter ïWary (a pious Irish girl lately arrived in
thic ountry -and ;vell instructed.)

Mary-Please Ma'ain, may 1 go out this even-
ing ?

Mhrs. Peacon B-Whly, Mary, this is Saturday
nigbt---why do yen wýsh teogo out Saturday night?
Wlîere do yon wvant to go ?

Mary-To confession, ma'ar.
Mr. Deacon B--(Iooking lire over his spectacles,

and contracting his face into maps)-Wretelicd girl!
confcss your sins to a mian ?

Mlary -(trembling)--s tha't wrong, sir;
Mr. Deacon l-«Yes, you poor deluded arca-

ture.
Mary-I thouglit, sir, we were commanded ta

confess our sins one to another.
Deacon B-Do yeti thinkr that man can forgive

sins?
Mary-Yes, sir, if God should give him bte

powver.
Deacon B--But did Godl ever give such powetc

to any man?
Mary-I believo lhe did sir, if the Apostles wece

mon.
Deacoii B-But yen poor ignorant child--does ih

neot say in this precious book-who canforgive sins
but God only?

Wlary--(blushing deeply)-Yes,sir; but I thought
hi tvas only the Pharisees who crucified out Lord
wvho %aid that.



(56)
Deacon B3-(startitl, from lus citair)-go right

ou~t of? this room, yoin insolent «girl. Do yeti pre-ý
tend to qucçto scripture to mc ? (Mlary going.)-.
stop-If' ever yeni asi te go te confession again, youi
]ose yotir place and leavl, iny flouse, mind. (Exit
Mary.)

Mr.Deacon, 1-Did yoti cver sec sticli impu-
dence /

Deacon I3-Ny dear thcre is notbing those priests
doiitnds Uschlent. Cotne, children, it is time te
go to the inquiry ineetiing.-Bosoît G'afholie Ob-
.t rvtŽr.
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Mr.Muskol vf a Datiglitcr.
à# Whelun of a Dauglit.
le Anthony of a Son.

Murlshy cfa Daîxglter.
"Thiomas of n Soli.
"Bale oC -àSon.
" Anderson or a Son.
"Bell of a Son.

Jones of a Son.
Driseoil of a Son.
Kelly of a Daugliter.
Dctifly of n D.augliter.
Murphy of a Datiglitor.
'1%- J~53 . ) 0 J,'IN U[

GREUT TROUB3LE IN TII{E U~NIG41 GAMP? 7, il Keating of a Daugliter.
EN B3RESLAU. 7, " Scanlan of aSon.

In the second volume of his "Efforts for Reform" 7, " McCarty orfa Son.
Ileinpr lias drawn. the outliues of Ronge's cha- 7, "Patteroii of a Son.
racler se tune te the original, thiat Ibis old friend 7, " Maher ofa. Son.
with bhis adhcrcnts hjave svoril vengeance against 9, si Weston cfa Son.
Ijini. Tho Ron-iai consistory cf Breslaan thjreatcns 9, " Muoran of a Datuglier.
tû send Thieiner te the pillory for some nets of hisi 11 McDonnell o f a Dnuglitcr.
f-,.;-r r,'nety J!: '- L!>X. .ÂLi ffloeful. Tite ________

two rcformcers speah and wvrite ef eac!l cIlier in llliRAUE IE. COIZD.
terîns suclh as never wverc uscd against thcm by a
Catliolic peil While thcy strugge ameagst theln- J<,;ýtr 7, Patrick CuUen te Mary Ann Power.
selves, Cathiolies eau cf cont* but romain itiiapas- 8, Jacob Fiusiegan to Catharine meDonnell.
sible loolzers-on, and pray for thie convinrsion cf 12. James Jobriston to Mary A vis Kirty.

bathe,2 Nielholas Ilutley tu Eiia ýYMai%.
- 12, Alexandes, Campbell to Cattiarine Morrîjon-

lih~TfS R COR ED.12, WVm. Newman te Margaret flowney.
19, James Dc-Courey te Eleanor Suten.

AT ST. MARY 's. 25, John l3xadslia\ te 1\1arguret. eCaih.
___________________________________25, Edward Pinsiar te Ntary.-%Itrph\.

26, Thomas Duggans tu Mary McGuire..%;yAfly 12, Mrs. Tobin ofa Son. 27, John Acton te Elizabeth Lieli.
3, " lighy cf a-Son. FinuAtty 2, George Baur te Elizabeth Scott.
7, " MeDoanell et a Soli. 3, John Inglis te Margaret Maher.

1,"Martin of a Son. 0, Patrick Mlurphy te Maria Plcilips.
B1 "Iurke of a Son. 6, -%m. Holland te Ehlen Croley.

1,"Barron of a Son. os john Butler te 3ohanna Farrell.
le, si Cahill of a Son. 9 Jamesa Walsh te Mary Hlannigan.
12, "Drummond et a. Danghter. 9, Jacob Power te Jolianna Blutler.
13, "Neville cf a Daughter. 9, Jois Granville te Rosanna Walsh-

13,

13,

14,

18,
18,
19,

19,
19,

20,
25,

26,

20,"

31,"

1xuauung Ol a mon.
Mallsr of a Daughter.
Murphy cf a Son.
Flynn of a Son.

ttcny cf a Son.
Fcnton of a Daughitcr.
Quinn of a Daughter.
Malier cf a Son.
English cf a Son.
Glreene et a Son.
Hnrley of a Son.
Cowley etf a Son.
Hcward cf a Son.
Scott of a Daughter.
11cany cf a Danghter.

AT THE~ CFMEXERY OF THE HOLY CROSS

F£ntuAny 8, John Wall, Native.cf tho County Cork, Ireland,
8, ar , GoggnNative of îbcý Ccunty Longford,

8, James Butlere 'Native of tlie County Kilkenny,
Ircland, agcd-40yearo:

10, William, son -of Thomas and Cathari.ne FalsY,
aged 9 ycnrs.
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